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Chemical reaction led to Ramol fire ?
AHMEDABAD: On Friday, the public had a major scare in Ramol when they witnessed fire, water and smoke belching
out of the ground next to an arterial road. Exactly a week ago. Read More
(Times of India | Sep 03, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Chemical-reaction-led-to-Ramol-fire-03092016003038

Hot mix plant in Shimla, NGT fines pollution board 10k
SHIMLA: Raising questions on the functioning of Himachal Pradesh Pollution Control Board (HPPCB), National Green
Tribunal (NGT). Read More
(Times of India | Sep 04, 2016)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/shimla/Hot-mix-plant-in-Shimla-NGT-fines-pollution-board-10k/articleshow/54000332.cms

NGT issues notices to UP government, pollution control boards over illegal industries in Mathura
NEW DELHI: A plea alleging that the apex pollution monitoring body was sleeping like “Kumbhakarna” over illegal
industries operating at Mathura in Uttar Pradash. Read More
(Indian Express | Sep 06, 2016)
Source:http://indianexpress.com/article/india/india-news-india/ngt-issues-notices-to-up-government-pollution-control-boards-over-illegal-industries-in-mathura3016735/

Release pending industrial connections: DC to PSPCL
LUDHIANA: In a new hope for hundreds of industrialists running factories in non-industrial areas, from whom Punjab
State Power Corporation Limited (PSPCL). Read More
(Times of India | Sep 11, 2016)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/ludhiana/Release-pending-industrial-connections-DC-to-PSPCL/articleshow/54273324.cms
NGT asks Central Pollution Control Board to upgrade disposal facilities
NEW DELHI: The National Green Tribunal has directed Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) to consider
upgradation of treatment, storage and disposal facilities (TSDFs) in the country. Read More
(The Hindu | Sep 14, 2016)
Source: http://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/energy-and-environment/ngt-asks-cpcb-to-upgrade-disposal-facilities/article9107560.ece

Ganga water has heavy metal, pesticide traces: CPCB
NEW DELHI: Water quality of river Ganga shows the presence of bacterial contamination besides traces of pollutants
like heavy metals and pesticides, says the apex pollution monitoring body CPCB. Read More (Times of India | Sep 15, 2016)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/Ganga-water-has-heavy-metal-pesticide-traces-CPCB/articleshow/54351076.cms

MoEF scientist inspects CSTPS over pollution allegations
CHANDRAPUR: A scientist from union ministry for environment, forest and climate change (MoEFCC) visited
Chandrapur Super Thermal Power Station (CSTPS). Read More
(Times of India | Sep 16, 2016)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/MoEF-scientist-inspects-CSTPS-over-pollution-allegations/articleshow/54353624.cms

Tribunal asks PCB to inspect areas near Hindustan Insecticides Ltd
KOCHI: The National Green Tribunal (NGT) has directed the pollution control board (PCB) to inspect the secured
landfill areas and effluent collection tanks at Kuzhikandom Thodu. Read More
(Times of India | Sep 20, 2016)
Source: http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/kochi/Tribunal-asks-PCB-to-inspect-areas-near-Hindustan-Insecticides-Ltd/articleshow/54417467.cms

Gas leak sparks fire
BHARUCH: Hydrogen gas leak resulted in a fire in Dahej unit of Meghmani Fine Chem Ltd on Tuesday. However,
nobody was injured in accident. Read More
(Times of India | Sep 21, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=AROUND-GUJARAT-21092016005038

Government to organize Swachh Bharat Week from Sep 25
NEW DELHI: As part of the Swachh Bharat Mission, the central government has decided to organise a week-long
cleanliness drive across the country from September 25, said an official statement. Read More
(The Hindu | Sep 23, 2016)
Source: http://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/energy-and-environment/government-to-organise-swachh-bharat-week-from-sep-25/article9140895.ece

Plastic waste processing unit gutted in Amraiwadi area
AHMEDABAD: A unit processing plastic waste reported a major fire in Sukhramnagar area of Amraiwadi early on
Tuesday morning. Read More
(Times of India| Sep 28, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Plastic-waste-processing-unit-gutted-in-Amraiwadi-area-28092016003025

92% of world population breathes polluted air: WHO
AHMEDABAD: Nine out of 10 people in the world are breathing poor quality air, a new report by the World Health
Organisation said calling on countries to take action against air pollution which is causing over six million deaths a
year globally. Read More
(Times of India| Sep 28, 2016)
Source: http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=92-of-world-population-breathes-polluted-air-WHO-28092016013024

